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SOCIAL WHIRL SLOWING CP

Verj Little Doiig to Sptad tht Hot Dj
on Thtir Waj.

AFFAIRS LtAD LfST

Country CI till mid Miiiiiiun llnvu (he
Cat I, hut Other TIiIiikn (ivt n Lit-

tle Attention from Sinnrt
I'roplr,

Th.it last week furnished a little more
activity than tho wcok preceding Is tho
most that can to said for It socially, which
Is llttlo enough, (or quiet scorns to have
como to ho rather tho rulo than otherwise
and tho smart set seems to expect very
llttlo of each other these July days. The
muslcalo at tho Country club Friday even-
ing and Mm, Jordan's luncheon on Tues-
day were perhaps tho most pretentious oc-

casions of tho week, and, while thoro were
a fow quiet dinners, the affairs
predominated largely ond of these tho pic
nlcs were the most numerous.

Tho breaking up, on Saturday, of tho house
party which Mr. and Mrs. Dickey have been
entertaining for a fortnight, detracted ma-
terially from tho life of tho hop at the
Country club last evening and occasioned
general regret In the circle to which their
presence has added much during their visit
here.

With tho younger set the formal opening
of tho new boathouso nt Lake Manawa Is
tho most Interesting event In prospect for
somo time and Its consummation, which Is
to occur soon, promises ono of tho most
notable occasions of the summer.

Tho Amateur Athletic association's now
grounds nro contributing much of interest
to many nnd have been u popular after din-

ner resort of late.

Tho muslcalo given by the members of
tho Country club on Friday evening was tho
event of tho week soclnlly, nnd, though
somothlng of an Innovation at the club,
was In every respect a success and all the
more enjoyable for tho novolty of It. Aside
from the Sutorlus Mandolin club, the pro
gram consisted of vocal numbers, Mr. and
Mrs. Huckncr of St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs
Dickey's guests, 'having a prominent part.
Mrs. Neoly, Mr. Woelcr, Mr. McEutyrt
and the Mendelssohn quartet supplying the
other numbers. Fully 125 pcoplo wero pres
ent and seated out on the veranda. The
program was given In tho big hall.

MIsb Ethel Straight Is entertaining at
hor home, 821 South Thirty-fift- h street, a
party of young wqmon members of l'hl
Delta Sigma of Ferry Hall, Lake Forest,
111. Her guests are: Miss Eleanor Fens- -

lor of Missouri Valley, la., Mlsa Uallle
nordo of Washington, la., Miss Jessie Hel
soil of Odebolt, la., Miss Edith Ames of
Missouri Valley and Mies Jcsslo Fisher,
of Ited Oak.

Tho party arrived last week and every
day since their arrival something has
bceu given for their entertainment. Last
Friday Mrs. Axtel entertained for them nt
tho Madison. On Saturday tho party en
Joyed an outing at Laka Manawa. On. Mon-

day Mrs. Straight chaperoned the party on
a picnic at Rlvcrvicw park. On Tuesday
evening Miss Straight entertained .about
twenty-fiv- e guests at a lawn party In their
honor. Wednesday Mrs. Guy Axtell en-

tertained them at a luncheon. On Thurs-
day Mrs. Axtell gave a dinner party )n
their honor at the Madison and In tho
evening Miss Lulti Edwards was hostess
at a lawn party for them. On Friday 'diss
Straight gave an elaborate luncheon, wpen
in addition to the house party, Misses
Bono and Denton of Council muffs, Misses
Axtel, Edwards nnd Stophen were her
guests. Tho young women left for their
homes on Saturday.

Soelnl Chit Clint.
Mrs. Arthur B. Smith expects to go cast

on Tuesday.
Miss Helen Smith was Mrs. Will Rcdlck's

guest last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wollor spent a part

of last week at Storm Lake, la.
Mrs. Clement Chase and children have

returned from Olenwood Springs.
Mr. E. W. Nash nnd Mr. Louis Nash will

0 to Now York, somo time this wcok.
Mr. E. W. Dixon sailed for New York

"yestorday and is. expected In Omaha soon.
Mr, nnd Sirs. J.. II. McConnoll havo sailed

(or home, after a six weeks' tour abroad.
Mrs. Isaac R. Congdon and daughter are

located for tho summer on a farm near
Logan, la.

Mr. George R.- - Purvis, who has been In
Now York, Is expected In Omaha about tho
18th of July.

Mrs. N. Splesbcrger and family havo
taken tho cottage at 610 Park avenue for
tho summer. '

Mrs. W. II. McCord will leave today for
Gloucester. Mass., to pass tho rest of the
summer there.
' Miss Moore, Miss Wessclls, Mr. Ezra Mi-

lliard and Mr. Towln nro Miss Crounso's
guests at Calhoun today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo Rico have rcturnod
from their wedding tour nnd are at homo
to their friends nt the Pratt.

Mrs. R. D. Stcarncs nnd Miss Stcarncs
havo taken Bishop Williams' house, 1057

Park avenue, for tho summer.
Mrs. John Eggert has returned to her

homo at Hnmburg, Germany, after a visit
with H. W. Bevan and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Loblaglor nro domi
ciled for tho summer at a farmhouse nbout
throe miles north of Floronco.

Dr. Brldgos and Mr. Luther Drake will
leave this afternoon for Now York to sail
on Wednesday for a six weeks' tour abroad

Mrs. E. H. Sprngue has returned from
Chlcugo, accompanied by her nephew, Mr.
Robert Crane, who will spend tho suramor
hero.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Do France and sons
will leave on Tuesday evening for nn out
ing which will Include Salt Lake City nnd
Pugot sound.

Mrs. F. H. DavU and daughters expect
to loave Omaha some tlmo this week, but
re as yet undecided whether thoy will
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summer at Olenwood Springs or Green
lake. Mr, Davis and Mr. Tom Davis wilt
remain In Omaha.

Mrs. George W. Tlldcn expects to leave
on Tuesday for a six weeks' eastern trip,
which will Include Cleveland, Buffalo and
Chautauqua, N. Y.

.Mrs. Hugo Brandcls and Mils Jacoby
havo again postponed their trip to Los
Angeles nnd will probably In Omaha
until tho last of the month.

Mr. Harvey A. Clayton Is again home
from Detroit university. His school closed
June II and slnco that time he has attended
the Buffalo exposition and visited In Cleve-
land, 0.

Misses Edith and Sallna Hums expect to
leovo next week for Buffalo and Toronto,
Can. Returning to Chicago, they will meet
Miss Ethel Burns and spend some tlmo
visiting friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trumble returned
on Wednesday morning from their wed-

ding trip. They wero absent about three
weeks and during that tlmo visited Ohio,
New York and other eastern points. They
aro at homo to their friends at 2109 South
Thirteenth street.

Tho many friends of Mrs. C. F. Scovll
will regret to learn of her serious Illness.
Mrs. Scovll was taken to Battle Creek
sanitarium In hopes of benefiting her
health, but sho has steadily grown worso
nnd llttlo hope of her recovery Is expected.
Her sister, Mrs. W. S. Hector, left for
Battle Creek on Wednesday.

Wt'ildltiKH of the Week.
A quiet wedding occurred at high noon

on Wednesday when Miss Birdie Healcy of
this city and Mr. Talllo E. Thomas of
Waynesburg, Pa., wero married by Hcv. P.
F. McOovern. They wore attended by Mlis
Katherlne Healcy nnd Mr. Ous Mnrkmann.
The young couplo loft on an evening train
for their future homo In tho east.

On Monday afternoon nt 3 o'clock Miss
Sara E. Nluln and Mr. W. A. Smith wero
quietly married In St. John's church by
Hcv. C. H. Young. Tho bride was uttended
by Miss Leah Mills and Mr. Orlow M. Hart
supported tho groom. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
left on tho 1:25 train lor Colorado and Utah
points and will return In August. They ex-

pect to make their homo In Omaha.
In tho presence of relatives and a fow

friends a quiet but pretty home wedding
occurred at 11 o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing at tho home of tho bride, 1803 North
Eighteenth street, Miss Mnmlo Thomas and
Mrs. Frank A. Graham being tho contract-
ing parties, and Hov. Edward F. Trcfz

Tho brldo was gowned in white
opera batiste aud carried bride's roses and
xas nttended by Miss Hess urcer,
flio woro pink. Mr. Samuel Mclntyrw

was the best man. A profusion of palms,
v.irnatlons and orango blossoms dressed
the rooms, where from 1 to 3 o'clock, a
reception was held, Mr. and Mrs. Graham
leaving that afternoon for a short trip.

On Thursday evening, July 11, at tho resi
dence of the bride's parents, 2121 California
ntrect, Mr. Clarence Leon Owen, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Owen, was mar
rled to Miss Mao Ruffner, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Ruffner. Tho cere
niony was performed by Rev. A. C. Hirst
nnd was witnessed by the families and In
timate friends of both contracting parties.
Tho brldo was modestly and prettily dicsscd
nnd tho young couple mado a very handsome
nppcarnncc. Many useful and beautiful
presents wero given. Light refreshments
were Berved and the occasion was truly cn
Joyablc. Tho groom holds a responsible po
sltlon In tho United States National bank.

Movement mid Whereabout.
Mr. Will Coad has returned from Har

vard.
Mrs. Fred Schneider has gone east for tho

summer.
Mr. J. E. Butler Is enjoying a ten days'

'eastern trip.
Miss Grace Northup has returned from

Dcnlson, la.
Miss Blanche Murphy loft Wednesday for

L03 Angolcs.
Mr. J. C. Howe has returned from his trip

to Wisconsin.
Miss Ellen Reynolds is in Buffalo visiting

the exposition.
Mrs. Frank H. Turney has returned from

Cedar Haplds, la.
General and Mrs. Manderson went to Den-

ver on Thursday.
Judge Woolworth and Mrs. Howard are In

Chicago for a week.
Mrs. I. A. Medlar nnd daughter are back

from an eastern trip.
Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow will leave on Thurs-

day for Green Lake.
Mrs. S. G. Strickland left on Friday for

White near lake, Minn.
Mr. Robert F. Smith is back from a trip

to Racine and Chicago.
Mrs. O. E. Hamilton and children will

summer in Dulutb, Minn.
Miss Marlon Connell spent last week with

friends at Schuyler, Neb.
Miss Dot Wright Is spending her vaca-

tion in Colorado Springs.
Mr. and Mis. R. C. Hoyt have returned

from a visit to Beatrice.
MIbs Blanche Rosewatcr Is away on a

three weeks' trip In the east.
Mr. Harry E. Moorea roturned last week

from a trip to Detroit and Buffalo.
Miss Ellen D. Erwln hns gone to Yellow-ston- o

park for a visit with friends.
Mrs. T. C. Bruner and Miss Laura Bruner

have gone cast to spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conncl,l left on Thurs-

day for an eastern trip of several weeks.
Miss Ada Klrkendall returned on Monday

from a visit with friends In Des Moines, la.
Miss Edith Smith Is back from a three

weeks' visit with friends at Fort Riley,
Kan.

T. R. Neal roturned from Eldorado
Springs, Mo., whoro be was visiting rela-
tives.

Miss Laura Gootz left last week for In-

diana and Ohio, whero sho will spend the
summer.

Mrs. J. J. Mahoney and daughter. May,
left Sunday for North Dakota to be gone
a month.

Mr. Walter Roberts has returned from
Andovcr, Mass., to spend tho summer with
his parunts.

Mr. nnd Mn, C. B. Shackelford left Omaha
on Tuccday for a month's trip to the
Pacific coast.

Mrs. Roy W. Moore left Tuesday for
Beatrice, Neb., whero she will spend a
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Charles C. Rosewater loft Thursday
to spend tho remainder of the summer at
JamcBtown, N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, J. Gibson and daughter
have gone to tho mountains ot Colorado
to remain until fall.

Miss Ruth Woller returned on Tuesday
from a visit of soveral weeks at Victor nnd
othor Colorado points.

Mr. Mel Uhl and family will leave this
ovonlng for Platto Canon, Colo., to spend
the rest of tho summer.

Mrs. J. B. Blanchard and daughters,
Misses Clyde and Jane, left on Tuesday
for Buffalo and tho cast.

Mr. Clarke Powell left on Wednesday for
a month's visit to Portland, San Fran-
cisco nnd other coast points,

Mr. C. H. Pickens returned from Salt
Lako on Monday, having been called there
by the Illness of his mother.

Mrs. A. B, McConnell and children have
gone to Atlantic City nnd Wllmlngten,
Del,, for a two months' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sanborn and Mr. and
Mrs. j. is. utt left on Friday for the east.
Qolng by way of tho lakes they will visit
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the exposition nnd then go to Maine for a
time.

Mrs. E. Conklln and her daughter, Miss
Grace, have gone to California to spend
the summer nt Catnllna Island.

Mr. Exra Millard returned on Friday from
a month's visit in tho east, which Included
Boston, Buffalo and other points,

Mr. Leon W. McKonzle, accompanied by
Mr. Worman Prince of Tabor, la., has gone
to Kansas City to make his home.

Mrs. Oraco Deegan has returned from
Klrksvlllo, Mo., nnd will be nt home for the
summer at 1248 Park Wild avenue.

Mr. E, L. Lomax. accompanied by Miss
Lomax and Miss Helen Peck, left on Fri
day for a week's visit to Olenwood Springs,
Colo.

Mrs. D. B. Wilson, accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Jones, hns gono to tho Minne
sota lakes to spend the remainder of the
summer.

Mr. Arthur C. Smith Is back from Brook-lin- e,

Mass., where ho went with Mrs. Smith
and children. Thoy will spend the summer
In the cast.

Masters Pnul Wealncr, Fred Patterson,
Arthur Scrlbner nnd Harry Pollard have
gono to Madison lake, where they will
spend their vacation.

Mr. nnd Mrs, P. D. Sutphcn nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. C. Byrth left Saturday evening
to spend snmo time In the lako regions of
Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Mrs. R. J. Dinning and children havo
gono to Mansllold, 0 for a visit with rela-

tives, after which thoy will go to Philadel-
phia, returning In about six weeks.

Master John Caldwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Caldwell, loft on Thursday
evening for Tioga, Pa., to spend tho re-

mainder of the summer with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Caldwell.

Miss Grace Porter and Miss Minnie Ncnl
have gone to Detroit nnd Buffalo. They
will visit In New York City with friends
and relatives for a week or two, then will
go to Washington, Boston nnd other points
of Interest.

1'lcanurca l'nnt.
Mr. Robert Shields entertained n pnrty of

friends at his homo ono evening last week.
Miss Hnttlc Drclffus entertained the

members of the A. O. T. Bowling club at
tho Metropolitan club on Wednesday.

Miss Moore, Miss Wessclls and Miss
Elizabeth Allen, Messrs. Baum, Shlverlck
and Lee McShane mado up n sailing party
at Manawa on Wednesday evening.

Misses Ada Klrkendall, Mary Lee Mc-

Shane, Janet Rogers, Lucy Gore, Bessie
Brady, Messrs. Lee McShane, Tom Davis,
Fred Hamilton, Largcy and Keogh wero
guests of Mrs. John McShane at a dinner
at the Country club last evening.

Miss Fayo Wclblo entertained on Friday
evening in honor of Mr. Ralph MacKoy of
St. Louis, Mo., and on Wednesday evening
the Misses Allco and Pearl MacKoy gave a
most enjoyable garden party for their
brother and tho Misses Lillian and Bcsslo
Boyd of St. Loulo.

After a most enjoyable fortnight tho
house party which Mr. nnd Mrs, Dickey
have been cntertnlnlng broke up yesterday,
the members nil returning to their homes
In St. Louts with tho exception of Mr. and
Mrs. Felix McDcarmon, who will go west
for a trip of several weeks.

Miss Helen Millard entertained a pnrty
ot nbout thirty friends at nn evening at
Lake Manawa on Friday. A special car
was put at tho service of tho party, which
assembled at Twelfth and Douglas street
at 7:30 o'clock. After nn enjoyable car
rldo tho party was landed at the lake at
about 9 o'clock, whore the steam launch
was put at their disposal and carried thorn
about tho lako. The evening was spent
most enjoynbly, the pnrty returnlug to this
sldo of tho river at about 11:30 o'clock.

, Mrnud Mrs. Arthur Drandels celebrated
the twolfth anniversary of their wedding
on Wednesday when about thirty ot the
members and friends ot the Kensington
club woro entertained at dinner at their
farm at Florence. The long tablo was dec
orated with American Beauty roses and tho
tlate cards wero in the shape of leaves with
tho name of each guest cut out. The even-
ing was spent Informally and most delight-
fully with games and fireworks and a
string orchestra played during tho entire
time.

Mrs. Harry Jordan was hostess at a
luncheon on Tuesday given in compliment
to the women members ot tho St. LouU
party that havo bceu Mrs. Dickey's guests.
The party was seated at two round tables,
one ot which was decorated with sweet
peas and the other with nasturtiums, and
those present were: Mosdanics Scoble,
Kirk McDearmon, Buckncr, Tom Mc-

Dcarmon, Johns, Gauss, R. E. Moore,
Dickey, Misses McDcarmon and DeWolf,
During the afternoon Mrs. Buckner con-

tributed several vocal numbers which
wero greatly enjoyed.

Out of Town Uncata.
Miss Evans ot Kansas City Is the guest

of Miss Coad.
Miss Carpenter ot Evanston, 111., Is visit

ing Miss Helen Cady.
Miss Ada Over ot Abollne, Kan., is visit

lng her brother, Mr. R. R. Over.
Mr. Lucius Wakeley ot St. Louis spent

last Sunday and Monday In Omaha.
Mrs. Georgo H. Payne has as her guest

Mrs. II. II. Hardy of St. George, Utah.
Messrs. Charles and George Ltnthlcum of

Baltlmoro are guests of Mr. Warren Smith
Miss Margaret Hirst of Chicago Is visit-

ing her parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hirst
Miss O'Connor ot Chicago Is spending tho

suninur with her sister, Mrs. Felix Mc
Shane.

Miss Julia Meyers of Chicago Is visiting
Mlrs lfolcn Furay ot 113 South Twentieth
street.

Mrs. David Collins of Philadelphia Is a
guest at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Baldrige.

Mrs. Kate E. McCann of Philadelphia Is
the guest for tho summer of Mr. and Mrs
F. II. Pugh.

MIsb Marllla Maxwell of Fremont Is vis
iting hor cousin, Mrs. W. I. Hcops of 2113
Grant street.

Mrs. M. Suiter of Oskaloosa, la., Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Haney of 4113

Lafayetto avenuo.
Mr. Joyce nnd Mies Florenco Putnam of

Lincoln wero Dr. and Mrs. Hull's guests at
the MadlBon over Sunday.

Mrs. Buck and MIsb Florence Buck of St.
Paul, Minn., aro visiting Mr. Georgo W,
Buck at 2709 Dodge street.

Miss Ertel of Qulncy, 111., Is a guest for
tho summer at tho homo of Miss Ixioiiora
Hcdendabl at Forty-secon- d and Cass.

Miss Elizabeth Knight and Miss Marlon
Wakefield of St. LouU aro visiting Miss
Mildred Barnes at her homo In Kountzo
Place.

Mrs. A. T. Metcalf of Lincoln is tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Metcalf, they having
Just returned from a three weeks' sojourn
at French Lick Springs, 111.

Misses France and Frcdcrlckn Wossolls
of Hannibal, Mo., are visiting friends In tho
city, tho former with Miss Wakeley and
the latter with Miss Lydla Moore.

Rabbi and Mrs. Freund returned east on
Tuesday after a two weeks' visit with Rabbi
and Mrs. Simon. Miss Obendorfer, Mrs.
Simon's sister, will spend the remainder ot
tho summer here.

Davtes, the milliner any hat In the store
Monday morning for 1. Salo lasts only
one hour, from 10 to 11 a. m.

Davles, tho milliner any hat In the store
Monday morning for 11. Salo lasts only
one hour, from 10 to 11 a. m.

Omaha st'inmns.

tlrniioit,
Miss Iiea Hoffman has recovered from

her illness.
Fred Wranch left Monday on a summer's

trip to Callfomln.
Ouy McCoy of western Nebranka spent

a few days In Benson visiting relatives.
Mrs. A. Lowo left Wednesday for Now

York, whero sho will opuid tha summer
visiting.

A. Mullen of Norfolk spent Thursday vis
iting with friends In Benson,

The Ladles' Aid society held n business
meeting In the church Thursday afternoon
and will meet again in two wueks.

Tho fourth quarterly conference was held
Monday night nt tho Monmouth 1't.rk
Methodist church.

Services at tho Methodist Episcopal
church will be at the usual hour this porn- -
lng, tho pastor's topic being "The Mother-
hood of Christ."

George Morgan of Illinois stopped In
Benson on his way west to visit at tho
homo of his brother, J. A. Morgan.

Tho women of the Method! it church nre
making preparations to glvo an tco cream
Inwn social nt tho homo of Mrs. Harvey
Grove Monday evening, July 22.

Mrs. J. A. Kellnr nnd daughter, Sadie,
left Saturday morning to spend a week vis
iting with Mrs. Olmsted of Logan, la.

Elghty-flv- o clergymen of tho Catholic
dtoccso of Omaha havo been attending the
annual retreat at tho St. Jnmcs nrphnnago
ot Benson, whero It was hold on account
of repairing dono on the building In Omaha.
The retreat will close Tuesdny ovening,
bavin.? lasted eight day.

Herman Will ft Is slowly recovering from
the burns on his .face, which he received
by tho explosion of n gasplpc In the cellar
of his store.

MIbs Pearl Kelly has come home from the
Stato Normal at Peru, where sho has
taught the last year, and will spend tho
summer visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly.

Florence.
Miss Eva Leach and sister, Hazel, aro

spending a few days visiting relatives nt
Tckamah, Neb.

Captain Reynolds has been confined to his
room for tho p.tBt two weeks on account
of rheumatism In one of his ankles.

Mrs. C. V. Fouke nnd daughter Metta aro
spending n few weeks visiting friends and
rolatlvcs nt Orchard, Neb.

Jnke Chambers was a business visitor
to Bancroft Monday, returning homo Tues
day.

Johnathan lodgo No, 225, Independent Or-

der ot Odd Fellows, Installed these officers
Friday night: Joseph Taylor, N. O.j El-

mer Guy, V. O.j James O, Kindred, secre-
tary; Thomas Wnlker, treasurer. Rofresh-mcnt- a

wero served nt the new hall after
Installation.

Mrs. S. P. Wallaco went to Blair Friday
to visit relatives nnd other friends for a
(ew dnys.

Miss Edith Sutherland ot Blair has been
guest of Mrs, Sarah E. Tracy for the past
fow days, roturnlng to her home Friday.

Miss Prudonco Tracy, postmistress, nnd
Miss Bessie Eller of Greensboro, N. C, wero
pltraso of tho annual picnic ot railway mall
and postal clerks to Lincoln last weok.

Miss Bertha Kruger was guest of Mrs.
S. P. Wallaco Saturday nnd Sundny.

Rev. F. C. Phelps has been sick for the
past week and not nblo to hold services
In the Presbyterian 'church, ot which ho is
pastor.

Dundee.
Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Smith arc at Buz

zard's Bay, Mass.
Mrs. W,,B. llovard nnd children nro

spending tho summer with relatives at Ord,
Neb. , u

D. L. Johnston has gone to Nome on
business and will visit various points on
tho Pacific const before returning.

Mrs. P. J. Barr nnd Miss Margarot Barr
will leave soon for a trip to aMIno and
other eastern states.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. S. Leavltt left last week
for California nnd other western points.

Miss Louise Van Glcson entertained three
of her girl friends at luncheon Saturday In
honor of Miss Hill, who la guest ot Mrs.
Daniel Baum of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Stonccyphor are visiting In
Dundro at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferry havo gone to Cleve-
land ajid will visit the Buftalo exposition
and other eastern points while away.

Seasonable Fashions

3623 Misses Waist;

JO to I6yrs.
3587 Misses Skirt.

12 to 16 yi

M Uses' shirt Waist, 3623, and Misses'
Five Gored Skirt, 35S7 Nothing makes n
more comfortable or satisfactory costume
for young girls' wear than tho slmplo shirt
waist combined with a well cut skirt
This season they aro much worn ensulte
mado of brown holland duck, madras and
similar materials, but thero Is always a

certain charm to be found In white with
contrasting color. The very pretty model
shown combines a skirt of pique with
waist of white madras striped with blue
nnd is worn with a bluo tlo and belt and
Is both attractive and essentially smart,
but colors and materials can both bo varied
to suit Indlvadual needs. Tho waist Is
severely plain after tho accepted style, but
Is becomingly full at tho front. As lllus
trutcd, tho sleeves aro gathered at the
wrists and finished with straight bands.

jpftt Umy can bo niudo in regulation shirt

style when preferred, as the pattern pro-
vides for tho cuffs nnd overlaps. Tho skirt
Is five-gore- snug at the upper portion
nnd flaring below, and is finished with a
circular flounce edged and headed by
stitched bands.

To cut this gown for a miss 14 years of
ago 9 yards of material 27 inches wide,

yards 32 inches wide, or 6'i yards 41
Inches wide, will bo required; to cut tho
waist alone 3!i yards 21 Inches wide, 2!
yards 27 Inches wide, 2 yards 32 Inches
wide, or 1 yards 14 Inches wide; to cut
tho skirt alouo 6i yards 21 Inches wide,
G,i yards 27 Inches wide, 5Vi yards 32
inches wide, or 4 yard3 41 Inches wide.

Tho waist pattern. No. 3623. Is cut In
slies for girls ot 10, 12, 14 and 16 yoarj
of age.

Tho skirt pattern, No. 35S7. Is cut lu
sizes tor misses ot 12, li and 16 years ot
age,

For the accommodation nf Th n.readers these patterns, which usually rotall
nt :rom zo to 60 cents, will ho furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers nil
exoenso. In order to cot nnv tinttnm n.
closo 10 cents, glvo number nnd name of
pattern wantcu ana bust measure. Allow
about ten days from dato of vnur intt.p
before beginning to look for tho pattern.

auress, rattcrn Department. Omaha Bee.

How to Flu lit Summer Ilcnt.
Do you get all faulted out? Dnos tht. w

weather simply make you wilt? Aro you
so tired nnd nervous nt nlclil vnn .nnn
sleep?

Thero Is a slmnln nlcnsnnt
como nil this, Go down to the ladles'
uatnery in Tho Beo building and tako a
Rcnstrom bath treatment. It will
VOU ns nnt 111 tiir nnn rnn riot th
open, then stimulating showers 11 d a salt
run massago, oy a grauuate masseuse and
you havo forgotten your troubles and tho
heat.

Then vnn will Ami vnnmnlf In o snni.
lessly clean, cool llttlo resting room and
you will sleep for nn hour or so as you
never slept before Tho way to combat the
neni is to put yourseir in lirst-cia- ss physi-
cal condition. Telephone 1716 nnd make
nn appointment. Your physician will agree
witii you. For latiics only.

ny Powder Never FnlU.
Why? Because of Its great merit, be-

cause of Its wonderful results and because
of Its curative properties. If you are suf-
fering with odorous perlsplratlon, painful,
tired and swollen tout, a few applications
of the FOOT powder, used
ns directed, not only cures tho above com
plaints, but removes all blemishes, which
tho chiropodist Instrument has never ac-
complished. Frco consultation and free
nppllcatlons nt 220 Bee building. Indorsed
and prescribed by lending physicians.
Manufactured by A. Mayer company.

Davles, tho milliner any hat In the atoro
Monday morning for fl. Sale lasts only ouc
hour, from 10 to 11 a. m.

KEEPS POSTED ON AMERICA

Ambasaadnr to Itnly Sny King Is
Student of Our Attn I m Pre-

mier n Surprise.

LONDON, July 13. Georgo L. V. Meyer,
United States ambassador to Italy, Is stay-In- s

a few'days In London, enrouto for Bos-
ton. To a representative of tho Associated
Press Mr. Meyer said:

"Before leaving Itomo I had an hour's
audlenco with tho king. Not only did he
express the most cordial friendship toward
tho United States, but ho surprised mo by
his intimate knowledge ot our institutions.
(Tho conversation happened to turn to a
comparison of the United States constitu-
tion with those of other countries and I'
soon found thtt tho king knew Wamfm
much about ours as I do myself. He is a
wonderfully intelligent sovereign.

"Naturally, I cannot say much about tho
potentiality or the likelihood of tho con-

tinuation of the triple alliance. I believe
the treaty oxplres In 1903 and then it will
be time enough to talk.

"Slgnor Zanardelll (the premier) has cer-
tainly surprised every one by his outspoken
utterances. He appears to havo met tho
political crisis with remarkable ability.
Tho relations botween the Vatican and tho
Qulrlnnl continue as they have done for
thirty years. Tho last tlmo I saw tho pope
he looked wonderfully well.

"The question of the Philippines excites
keen Interest in Rome. Archbishop
Chappelle, who, I believe, Is still there, has
given the Vatican tho benefit ot his ex-

tended experience in thoso islands and
doubtless has done much to explain the re-

ligious questions which puzzlo the Catholic
authorities. Archlblshop Chappelle will re-

turn to New Orleans In about a month."

LONDON SOCIETY SEASON

Opened with Promise of Dullness,
Closes with Great Ilrll-llanc- e.

LONDON, July 13. Tho society season,
which opened with all promise of mourn-
ing and dullness nnd which is gradually
drawing to n closo In a round ot gaiety, was
as appreciated as It was unexpected. With
no court function, it could scarcely bo ex
pected to be brilliant, but there has been a
lavlshness of entertainment which has quite
surpassed tno same period ot moo and which
forms striking testimony to tho chango ot
regime. The members of tho roynl family
and tho society leaders nre now slipping
out of town. The majority havo gone or
nro going to the continent.

The theaters are closing up, but tho
hotels, thanks chiefly to tho largo number
of American visitors, continue to bo packed.

One of tho most interesting ot the many
functions which havo marked tho opening
ot the season was at Apsley houso. For
nearly half n century this enormous man-
sion, In which lived and died the great duko
of Wellington, has' remained closed, tor the
recent duke, through bad health, was un-

able to live In London.

LORD FAILS AS A DRUMMER

Such 11 Poor Snlrnmiui thut
Ills House Ilelensvs

Him.

LONDON, July 13. Tho earl of Rosslyn
appeared today In a new role, that of drum-me- r.

His lordship has been mil n I In h e
time between his recent employment as a
correspondent in south Africa and his ap-
proaching return to the sta Re as a mpmhflp
of Mrs, Langtry's company by travollng
ror a cattie-caK- e nrm. It appears that he
was so unsuccessful that his employers
terminated bis engagement and hin inrrUhin
sued them for six months' wages. The
oarl, attired in tho pink of fashion, entered
tho witness box and got a vordlct in bis
favor.

CANAL MATTER IS IN EMBRYO

AmliaNsntlor Clioate Hns JS'nt Yet Hoeii
Cnlled Into the

LONDON, July 13. The Associated Press
Is officially Informed that the special cablo
dispatches announcing that the Nlcarncua
negotiations had reached a definite phnso
and tnat united states Ambassador Choato
was conferring with Lord Pauncefote and
the marquis of Lansdowno aro utterly with
out foundation. According to this official
Information the only stage reached Is that

MRS. J.
Big Cut in Price in Mid-Summ- er Goods

Handsome bonnets for ladies and children,
any color, 10c.

Hoston shopping bags, 8x13 in., ?1, $1.."0,

U.00, $2.00 and 3.50, in cloth or leather.
11.00 percale waists, with white vests, S7e.

.$1.00 percale waists, (8e.

7oe percale waists, uOc.

50c percale waists, 35c.
All onr parasols at less than wholesale price.
Children's parasols, 10c up.
llandsonie Japanese 35c fans, for 10c. 15c fans for 7c.

5.00 and $5.75 dressing sacques, handsomely trimmed with
lace, for 3.50 and 3.75. 3.50 dressing sacques for 2.00.

1.00 knit union suits, low neck and no sleeves, umbrella and
Jersey style, 05c. Umbrella knit drawers, 15c.

Our stock of real lace braids and lace patterns nnd stamped
linens for summer needle work is complete.

OWNERS OF WATCHES
"especially thoso who own flno nnd compllcntod timepieces win
find It to their Interest to lot us do their wutcli repnlrlng. Wo
have expert watchmakers who thoroughly understand tho
tclcntlflc repairs unti adjustment of both foreign nnd domcMto
iinnufneturc Wo solicit your work, guaranteeing porfect satls
faction,

Mawhintiey & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers. 15th and Douglas

The Greatest Reduction

ever known in

GUT PRICES
OF PIANOS

lias taken place at tho ware-roo-

of Schmoller & Mueller,
1313 Knrtmm street.
1300.00 Pianos $250& Pianos $200
Isno.WPlunoV 50

2M.00 Pianos $125
These Instruments nro abso-

lutely new and fully guaranteed
tor 10 yenrs. New Stclnwny,
Voko, Emerson, Steger, Ivcra &
Pond, Steck. A. U. Chnse, Jew-ot- t,

Packard and Pernio Pianos
Bold on onsy monthly payments.

New pianos for rent ono
year's rental allowed If d.

Prospective buyers
should not fnll to tnko ndvnn-tng- e

of the above special offer-
ing nnd call nt once as the salo
will only last until present large
atock in reduced to Its normal
sire. For catalogues, prices nnd
bargain list. Wrlto to or call on

SCHMOLLER
& MUELLER,
THE LEADING PIANO DEALERS

IN THE WEST

1313 Farnam St., Omnha.
Telephone 1025

s337 Bro.'vlway,"Co. Hlu'fs.
Telephone 37S.

Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Olfn
I Jll UAYS' IREATMENT

ffSETABlE.

'DMPOUND.
Poaitlvelr Cure pain In sldo, back,

under shoulder blade, smothering sensa-
tions, tired feeling, poor appetite, coatedtongue, pimples, on fnco, baa taste, sick or
bloated stomach, dizziness, headache, rest-
lessness at night, night sweats, and all
blood disorders All druggets.
UII. W. 8. IIIUKIIAIIT, Cluclniiatl, O.

lapCONELDl
lUICL0Ar&SUITCO.I
White Waists $1.50
Monday we will place on sale 10

dozen Flno White Shirtwaists, with
solid front of embroidery lnsortlug
aud revere stripes and neatly tucked
back. Mall orders tilled promptly.

OKSCOFIELD
CuW&SUITCO.

1510 Dosilu at.

ot consultation between the marquis of
Lnnsdowno and Lord Pauncefote and Am-

bassador Choato will have to see the foreign
minister a good many times before tho af-

fair Is ready to he put bororo tho cabinet.
It Is also said Mr. Choate has not been and
Is not likely to he consulted at all.

lluialnna Unveil a Monument.
TIEN TSIN, July 13. A hundred Russian

officers, a hand of music, two priests from
Port Arthur, M, do Olere, the Russian
minister, and other members of logationa
attended the ceremony today of tho open-
ing of the new concession aud the unveil-
ing of the monument erected to the
memory ot the Russians killed during the
relief of tho Pekln logntlons, A majority
ot tho Russians will remain to celebrato
the French national foto July 14.

Shelve Finance MlnUtcr'n Plnn.
MADRID, July 13. The budgtt commit-

tee, after a prolonged and critical discus-
sion, hns decided to shelve for thu present
the proposals ot the minister of finance
suspending the coinage of silver, except In
the caso of 1 and 2 peseta pieces, and au-

thorizing the negotiation of treasury bonds
at three, six, nine and twelve months, ac-
cording to tho demands ot commerce

(liieen Victim of Hent.
nriUSSELS, July 13, Queen Mario Hen-

rietta fell a victim to tho extreme heat
which prevailed yesterday. Her majesty
was playing croquet In the grounds of her
villa, Spa, when she was overcome and fell.
She was carried Indoors and soon recovered
consciousness. Her majesty's physician,
however, was summoned to Spa tn attend
her.

llocr (jencrnl'a Wife (,'nitiireil.
LONDON, July 13, The Sun Is Informed

that Acting Prosldent Hchalkburger's wife
hub ucen capiurco near wnicrvai, trans
vaul colony, and sent as nrlsoner ot wa
to Pretoria. The Sun's Informant says th
military authoiltlcs a'tach tjroit Importauc
to til lu capture.

BENSON.

HiI

I
MONDAY rvc vrlll sell modem,

SCTTlnn; Mnclilnea, STAMIAIIO,
1VIIBRI.EII WILSON, DAVIS, SIMJKIl
nnd othor rellnblo mnken that havo been
slightly used, nt half their regular price.
They nro tn perfect condition, tho very
latest thing thfso factories produce; In
fnct, they nro such machines na the usual
agent would sell you for new.

Wo havo NEW SRWIN'G MACHINES nnd
wo buy them for CAHII nnd will sell jou
cither for cash or tor

$5.00 Down

and 75c per week

Second-Han- d

Sewing Mathines.
Never such nrlces for such goods offered
Wotor'Kiid If tiny time within one your

you want to buy a now machine we will
tnko the old one back at exactly what It
cost you. Tho following is a purtlal list
of what wo offer tor all tho week:

Former Thli
1 Singer $ 4 oo 1 1 CO

i jiousenoia 20 00. 10 uo
3 Singers, high nrm 24 (X) 12 t

1 Singer, now Improved 30 00 is 00
1 Household 10 00 on)
1 Union 10 00 k m
1 White 16 O) S 00
1 wucox & UIUUb 25 00 j; to
1 White, tailoring, good oa new 25 00 12 M
2 Shoemaker machines 30 00 15 00
1 Now Home 20 00 10 o
1 Singer Tailoring 40 00 20 00
1 Standard 20 00 10 iu

Modern Drop-Hea- d Machines, slightly
used, nt ono-lm- lf regular prlco.
Wo rent machines at 75c per week, or J2
por month. Theso arc modern, to

machines, with complete attachments.
We sell needles and parts for nnd' reo.tlr

every sewing muchlne manufactured.

We Ilcnt nnd Sell Tyiicvrrltera.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
Geo. E. MIckol, Mgr.

Cor. lttth nnd Ilnrney, Oinnliu.
U1U North i!4b St.. Booth Omaha.

Standard of the World,

Sorohls having oxcluslvo women's nhoe
stores established in all ot the principal
cities of this country Is now looking for
other worlds to conquer.

Sorosls stores havo recently been located
In London, Ilerlln and Vienna every Htore
Is u parlor tho comfort of the customer is
tho leading thought In all of them thu
Omnha store Is not behind tho rest It Is up
to date.

Fifty different stylos of Borosls ahocs tor
women In all sizes and widths every pair
worth J5.00, welling prlco 13.50 always.

Wrlto tor Catalogue.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wtloox, llnnsitr,
Send for catalogue.

BrunellsCoraplMlon Pqwdir I
li lutt tha iliaao lor a taft tiiowhKt cam- -

V "" B,m';.'rr,..i.t.u.i..iiu J


